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T he 1999 Gerber Symposium, held in March at the Schoo l of Law, examined th e reality of the right to counsel. "G ideo n: A 
Generation Later-Is the Trumpet Still Sounding?" commemorat-
ed the 36th anniversary of the landm ark U.S. Sup reme Court deci-
sion in the case of G ideon v. Wainwright. D ecided at the peak of 
the civil rights movement that challenged racial and class injusti ce, 
"G ideon still ranks as a signature decision in pro tecting individual 
freedom against unjusr incarcerario n," says Professor D oug 
Colbert, who organized the conference with ass istance from the 
staff of the J\1aryland Law Review. 
G ideon, a middle-aged drifter w ith a lengthy 
prison reco rd, was arrested in 196 1 for 
burglarizing a pool room in Panama C ity, 
Fla. At that tim e, the U.S . Constitu tion 
did not mandate that states p rovide co un-
sel fo r an accused who co uld not affo rd 
private legal help, even when charged 
with a felony. 
Insisting he was innocent but with 
no money ro h ire a lawyer, G ideon 
asked a Flo rida court fo r ass istance of 
counsel bur was denied. Acring as 
his own lavvyer, G ideo n was con-
victed and sentenced ro the maxi-
mum five years in priso n. W hen 
Florida's highest court rejected his 
appeal, he wrote a handwritten let-
ter to the U.S. Supreme C ourt. 
T he High Court appointed Abe 
Fo rtas and Abe Krash to argue his 
case, and ruled un an imously that he was entitl ed to counsel. At 
Gideo n's new trial, he was rep resented by an American Civ il 
Liberties U nion attO rney and acquitted by a jury. 
Fo r the confe rence, Professo r Colbert assembled a panel of 
practicing lawyers, judges and scholars to explore whether the 
U.S. criminal justice system is ful fi lling G ideo n's 
promise. Speakers included Anthony Lewis, the New Yode Til'nes 
co lumnist and Pulitzer Prize-winning author of the book Gideon j. 
Trumpet; Abe Krash, and Stephen Bright, directo r of the Southern 
Center for Hunu n Rights and a facul ty member at Yale U niversity 
Law School. 
T he second day's proceedings, whi ch focused on the right to 
co unsel in capital cases, was broadcas t on the cable netwo rk C-
SPAN. Highlights of that day's program included a presentation 
by Rubin "Hurricane" Ca rter, who was unjustly impriso ned fo r 
more rhan 20 years fo r a trip le murder in which he was nor 
in volved, and a debate betwee n Bright, a fervent and eloquent 
opponent of the death penal ty, and the H on. M ichael J. 
McCo rmick, presiding judge of the Texas Court of C riminal 
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Appeals. (The state of Texas has more people on death row than 
any oth er state in th e nati on, and has gail~ ed noto riety for recent 
published reports of death- row defendants los ing their appeal 
rights because their lawyers fa il ed ro meet filin g deadli nes, and fo r 
appointed lawyers in capital cases fa lling asleep at the tr ial table.) 
''I've gotten many, many letters from across the country fro m 
people who wa tched [the co nfe rence on] C -SPAN and were 
incredibly moved by seeing peo ple who want ro ensure equal jus-
tice fo r individuals in our crimin al justi ce sys tem," says Colbert. 
"Prov iding people with competent attorn eys is a prerequi-
site fo r ensurin g fa irness. " Colbert calls the inter-
play bwveen Bright and Judge McCormi ck 
"one of th ose memorable and important 
exchanges that hopefully will lead to impor-
tant refo rms in the ass ignment of counsel. " 
Colbert is extremely proud of the perfor-
mance of the paneli sts, which also included 
the Hon. And re M . D avis '78, a law school 
alumnus and adjunct facul ty member who 
is a federal judge fo r the Disuict of 
Ma ryland; Elizabeth A. Semel, di recto r 
of the Am erican Bar Associati on 's 
D eath Penalty Representation Project, 
and Katy C. O'D onn ell , a Maryland 
public defender in the Capital D efense 
D ivision. "It was a program that had 
many important and memorable 
moments," says Colbert. "The partic-
ipants were exceptional and presented 
a reali ty to the constitutional guaran-
tee of what it mea ns to prov ide counsel in a criminal case." 
Twenty students in Colbert's spring clinical seminar, "Access 
to Justice and Ba il ," kept the spirit of G ideo n al ive by drafting 
legislation based on Colbert's pilot Lawyers at Bail (LAB) project. 
LAB provides pro bono representation fo r indigent defendams at 
bail hea rings on misdemeanor offenses. Al though the bill was 
narrowly defeated in the 1999 Maryland General Assembly, 
Gov. Pa rris G lendening provided $500,000 to the Public 
D efender's O ffi ce to provide representat ion fo r such defendants 
in Baltimore C ity. 
Colbert says hi s stud ems came away fro m the conference and 
th eir seminar experience with a renewed understanding of the 
importance of remaining vigil ant to pro tect our m ost precious 
constitutional rights. It's not enough for legal protections to exist, 
he says: they must be pass ionately enforced . 
Lawyers and law stude nts are obligated to educate the public 
about th eir constitutional rights. "If we don' t raise our vo ices," he 
asks, "who will ?" 
